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~urrayWinsFirs~ an~ Third IOOOSEN!ORSTOBE
tn Debaters' Ratmgs m Meet MURRAY SGUESTS
Sponsored by Transy College ON FRIDAY, APRIL 1
Miller, Brinn, G antt,r;:::======:=;I Dr.
NO'MCE TO SENIOR S WH O
PLAN TO RECEIVE DEGREES

0 Verb y C 001pete
With 32 T e ams

m

RkchommoendATd~.G•••.··

Iowa, M o., .N. M ex., Kan.
I

.,.

a t 10 : 30

J UNE, " " '

WEAR IS NAMED
Breds Down
Qu.·nts
From
EDITOR -IN-CHIEF
'
Despite Burdette's Illness, Racehorses
FOUR THOROUGHJJREDS ARE
Ra nk Among Best in National
ALL-SIAA BASKETEERS
Tournament at Kansas City

VISITORS TO REGISTER
AT CARR HEALTH

Orders tor commencement Jr.Murray State College rat.ed first
vltations will be taken in the
and third In Individual debaters'
Shield office from March 21 to
Approximately 1000 high school
standtnes In the Round Robin · De·
April 2. Ho\Trs: 11:10·12:00 and
bate Tournament sponsored by
1:00-2:00 schoo'l days and 10:00· seniors.
principals,
superin-1 '-=======:::==::===::~======::::::======~
tendents are
expect~ and
to participate
Transylvania College at Lexington,
12:00 Saturdays.
in the High School Senior Day to
Ky., Sntu1·day, March 12. where 32
AU orders mu'st be in by noon
be held nt Murray St.ate on April
teams and 64 debaters competed.
Saturday, April 2.
1, according to Prof. E. H. Smith,
Robert Mil1cl', Haz11l, Ky., sopho·
The MUrrny Slate Thoroughbreds carved a niche In Murray'S' hallRobert Noel,
hend of the extension department.
more, was rat.ed first as the be!ft.
ot-rame, c;i~Piurlng third place in the National Intercolleglote Buketball
President, Senior Class
Dr. James H. Richmond will deindividual debater In the tournaTournament held foe the fiNt time, in Kansas City, Mo., March 7-12.
liver the wt~lcome address to the
ment. John H. Brinn. Murray,
The honor was achieved with Burdette, Murray's ace scorer, ill with
visitors
at
!0:30
Friday
morning
in
junior, in his first year on Mura ra,ing fever a nd unable to play mnst of the tourney.
the health buildlng. Registration
ray's team was rated third. Mux:will start at 9:00 Friday morning,
The tourna.ment-weary Racehorses, just out of the SIAA and KJAC
ray's other two entrants, Jam~
at the health building, sponsored
Overby, Almo, and Wilson Galttt,
to1.1rneyft, rode Into the third position among tbe nation's rank,lng teams
by the International Relations club.
Faxon. also placed in the upper
by defeating Drake University, 47-40: Northwest Missouri. Teachers, of
Throughout the day, open house
bracket wjth tenth and fourteenth
Maryv!Ue, 38-30; New Mexico State, 30-29: and Washburn College
will be held In the various departplaces respectively.
33-24, whlle they dropped a 35-29 sinler to Roanoke College In the
ments of the college, and all build·
Among the tean'ls enpglng in
semi-final round. Thirty-two teams from 16 states represented every
Jngs and racUIUes on the
the tourney were University of
section in the United States.
will
be
nvallable
tor
inspeetion
Kentucky, Asbury, Eastern. Centre,
Western 1061. 2-0 to Simpson College on a forfeit when the 'Toppers
Georgetowu. Franklin, Transyl ... Wra the r, J etton, and Pat- demonstration.
In'l:erestlna
features
will
be
a
failed
to appear for Monday night's game.
vania,
Be.rea,
Weslcynn,
and
ter~n Comprise
one-act play sponsored by the
The Cutchinmen recel\•ed as a reward for their prowess a beautiful
others. The slates represented were
Committee
and Buskin Club, an art e>•htbit• l
Kentucky, Indiana, and Tennessee.
silver-and-lold combination trophy with a marble base. Coach Cutchin
under the auS'pices of the art
and members of the sqund were given individUal !tllver basketballs
In team standings, Murrny rated
partment and the Porl.foJ!o Club,
properly enaraved. Warrerlsburg Teachers Missouri Mules took topin the •JilpeL' brocket!'. The tourn25-26 and music by the College band at
ament was the firs: of Its kind
notch honors by defentlng Roanoke College in the finals 45-SO.
intervals throughout the day.
ever ent~red by n Murra,y team.
Approximately 800 students are
Murray advanced to the second
No decls1on~ were given, but each expected to compete In the music
round with a 4?--40 triumph O\'er
Drake University, ot Des Moine~>,
team ranked Its opponents as a and speech events ot the District
Iowa. The Bluebloods., playing
te~~~~.~~:'s "~e~na~~~.~du~~~e accom-1 Interscholastic Conte.s t to be ~eld
smQQlhly despite their long trip
. d b lh
p f L J at Murray State Fnday 1\{ld Snt·
pame
Y e cone 11, ro · · ·lurday March 25-26
and wear of two tournnments In
'
Hortin. Jn the past two ~ean,
two weeks; got off to an ear ly lead
Murray has not lost .a dcbatll.
M. 0. Wrather, Murray, K.
·
·
Patterson. Mayfield. and W C.
J'unlo l'll or Tr aining Sc.bool Wlll a nd helP it throughout the gllmll
School Students In vited
over the second place tea.'(l'l in the
PrHen t Comedy ThiU'Nay
.Jetton, .Paducah. compnlle the com· lllr h
AtieDd 8~ {rW.y,
Misllourl Va lley CWllerenCM>..
-~
I,J
lntt«-e i:n chtt~ ot the contest.
April 1
The a u.Hdogs. victors ovl!l' Oklo·
Contestants will compete Ln de. "Oh Susan", the junior claM pltly homa A & M and Kansas, round
bate. oratory, declamation, humorFeaturing the original
or the Murray Training School, Murray State's defense rather
ous reading, poetry reading, dis·
puzzling at first but 100n managed
cws.lon, extemporaneous speak· In Its nntural setting, a new
will be presented on March 31, in to penetrate it eno\,lgh to keep
Sandwiches will be sold In WellS ing and in various music events. In· the junior class. annual min•ccel
the little chapel. The piny con- with six or seven points of the
Hall by the Household Arls Ciul> I eluding voca.J solo, quartet ,trio,
sists of four acts, and is directed Kentuckians throuehout the secto pay ror It~ picture in the col- I glee club, chorus. and in plano. will be given in the college
by Miss Rovlne Parks. presl.dent ond halt. Led by Griffith and Millege annual and to send a repre-~ violin. and other instrumental so- torlu,m. Friday night, April
ot the Sock and Buskin Club. It etecb, on Chuck Taylor's All·
sentatlve to the Kentucky Educa· los, as well as in small ensen'lbles. 7:30.
ls s~nsored by Miss La~ Frisby, America second team lut year,
tion Association at Louisville In band, and orchestra.
Bili McRaven, president of
1
who •s ~ponsor of the jumor class. the Corn-Staters tried to overcome
April. it was deeided at a meeting 1 COntestants will be rated as clau. announced that all visiting
The cast includes J . D. Hamilton. • MeKeel and Burdette's hel&ht
he1d In the liberol nrts building, f "superior, excellent. good, fair. and high school students were cOrdially
I .... _.,"_Rlchmond, Lena Moe Boyd,
the basket., but could not
March 9.
poor".
All rating excellent or invited to attend the third annual
Lou Hayes. Ann Thomp.
,
Marie Holt, La Center, Ky .. gnve abOve will be eligible tor competi- minstrel. ·
Mildred Winchester, Bob Mecom~te w1th Murray ll fast
a talk on "Personallly and ClotheS'." Uon in the s.tate meet.
Featured In the large cast are
and Grayson McClure.
.
, w?1ch looked raeged at
t1mes dwn ng the evening.
A "News Letter'' from the State
Hugh Finley, as inter!ocutor; H.
Association wns read by Augusta
G. Hamby, Jr.; J. R. Mitchell, Bill
Burdette, who started the game,
played less than ten minutes with
Ray, Mt~ytleld, Ky.
Kemp, Hastings Kenney, · orton
The next meeting will be in
Hamby, and Bob St. John, as end ...
a raging fever which should have
the home management house,
men. Specialties Will be given durrendered him helpless. to lhe MurMnrch 23. Mrs. John Wesley Carr
'
lng the first part by Lorralgn
r ay · team during the tournament.
will relate her vlewpoh\t on South
lnstead. like the true ThorQughbred
Alumni and former students Jones, John Quertermous, the colA~crlca~ lire, a.nd new mlimbefs from nine states are expected to lege quartet, LeRoy 0!1erman's or·
'
~
I .
• Impressions gained during ~Is that he has shown himself to be,
Pictu red b er ewUh are , Murri\Y,'S visit to Nnshviiie, Tenn.. February the red-headed Tennessean gave a
w•ll . be mittated.
attend a luncheoo to be given in chestra; Ma.ry Hamra. Ruth Anna
M1ss Mllyrelle Jones, senio.r of! St. Louis March 3! by the Murray Black, Jane Seay, Mary Enen
tour players whO ·were 'selected .on
4, and 5 to attend the Conler- rem:ukable exhibition during the
Li'flnn Grove, Ky., Was the presiding music department during sessions Brown, Bibbo Wllllam!1-, Dorothy
tb e Al,l-SL'A basketbali team at ence on Higher Education in the time he played In the tourney
0
cer.
ot the National ?ylusic Educators' and Nancy Norris. Frances Wall:e,
Bow!Jn( Green. Upper ri gh t., Floy d South were Jiven by Dr. Herbert to mark him as one ol the five
Conterence.
Ralph I,.ove, James Barkett. Lytt
I Drennon In Chapel F r iday, March outstanding men in the tournaBurde tte, co-eaptain and · forward ; 18. The purpose of the conference ment. Jn the Drake !ray, Murray
Prof. Price Doyle, head of the Noel, Gene McGarvey, Bob Noel,
department here, said that· about, Bill Thompson, and Bob Horlander.
upper left, Ethridge MeK eel, eo- was tor lhe installation of Dr. show~ accuracy In cashing in
25 guests are expected from Mis- Prof. Walter Blackburn and Coach
captain and cen ter; lower left, Rou Oliver C. Carmichael as. Third on free throws, makina: 14 out of 17
gratis tosses.
souri, IllinoiS', Ohio, Michiga.n, John Miller are junior class sponMatruder, · forward; lower right, Chancellor of Vanderbilt UniversClasseS' at Murray State College J>enru;ylvania. West Virginia, Gear- sors.
Ity, and the Installation of Dr. S .
Murray 38;, Maryvllle Stl
Gene Bla nd, g uard.
will be dismi!ISed on TUesda.y
C. Gaui60n aS' president of PeaAfter trailing throua:hout the
4i3, Tennessee, and Kentucky.
afternoon, April 12. at 5 o'clock
body College.
· .Profs. Doyle and Wllliam H.
fi rst 15 minutes of the game, Murfor the annual Kentucky EducaDr. Drennon quoted from a ray staged a rally to score 11 points
Fox will represent the Murray
tional
Association meeting In
speech by Dr. Donovan ot Eastern in the last 5 minutes of the first
mus.ic faculty at the conference.
LouisvJUe.
Sfate Teachers College in which hall, and to hold its own thrOuih·
They
will
be
a<;companled
by
sevDr. James H. Richmond Is the
Dr. Donovan suggested that a more out the remai nder ot the contest,
eral
college
students
and
by
Miss
chah·man of the Special Education
rigid program lor the education of to defeat Nort hwest Missouri
Helen
Hire,
violinist
In
the
TrainASlloelation and will preside' at a
teachers be fldOpted. He advocated Taa£hera, of Maryville, Mo., 38-30
ing
School.
Miss.
Hire
will
play
in
luncheon conference In lhe ballA very valuable addltlon ot ed in the conflict. '111ere are sev- th.at certincation req_ulremen l.!! be
in the second roun d. Playlna with
room of the Brown Hotel In Louis· the National HI·g h School Orchesbooks
was mode to the librnry '.ast eral volumes of the history writ· raised, and that college failu res be Burd ette In bed mini ng his first
ville on April 13, at 12 o'clock. Dr. tra, which will appear In co11cert
ten in German, and a number of baned from th~ teaching profesRichmond will also presidt; at the on the night of March 31.
books on the social, palltlcal, and sion.
(Continued on P age ':rh-;;;)
business mee~ings, Speeial Edu·
economic situation In France, writFrom a talk given by Dr. Harold
catlonal Association. in the Louis
ten in the language ot that. coun- Wlllinm Dodds, ol Princeton UniXVI room, Brown Hotel. at 10
tcy.
versity, Dt·, D~·ennon told the stu·
o'clock April 14. He will att.end
Thill collegE;: was first extended dent body that the greatest need
several different committee meetthe pxivilege of receiving these in the modern world Is to educate
ings, also.
valuable. books this fall, and is man to combat ditTlcuities w hich
Murray's special KEA breakfast
now entitled to all books publish- were made by .,an. The difficu lwJ!I be Friday morning, April 15. First Year Class
ed In the past by the international ties are social rather tha n nalurai. j ,.,• .,,. Soprano Wtll s inr Under
1
8 o'clock, In the Kentucky Hotel.
law division of the Csrnegie Fund
"CO!If!'J:'la.n'.a"
Sponsorshlp of International
Special invitations are be.Ing sent
as well as 'to current publications.
Ma~h
Relatlona Olab
out to alumni, friends, and superAn unwual collection which wlll
intendents or high schools In Wesbe sent • to the library wHI be
BLOOD EXAMINATIONS
Mignon Spence, fatnous coloratern Kentucky to attend this
the classics in international law,
OFERED AT COLLEGE
breakfast.
kno-~soprano and Internationally
which will include studies of the.
PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE
On April 14. the Murray symopera star, will give a con16th, 11th, and 18th centuries, with
phonic orchestra will pla.y on the
Wassermann examinations wUl
in the college auditorium,
photostatic copies and translations
general KEA program at 9:30 a. m.
of lhe Original Latin texts.
begin Monday, March. 21, at the
AprU 22· This concert of
Spence's will be sponsored
and will also piny at a broadcast
college physician's office in the
the International Relatons Club.
over station WHAS from 2:30-3.
.John Wesley Carr Health Build...,_,_
h ·
r Ortn•
·
,~......,. gres. 1 smger, w o IS a
On April 15 the orchestra wjU
log. These examinations are
Miss Nadine Overall, chairman
The music d epartment w!ll
piny at the · special KEA preakfast
ol'rered without expense to the er resident ot Metropolis, nJ .. ar·
rived !rom Europe recently for a
at 8 a. m. in the KentUcky Hotel.
present Maurice Brausn, eu- ot the Delta Delta Delta sorority
faculty or atudent body.
·
Slate
Colleae
cobrief visit with her parent!, Mr.
Murray'
for
Murray
and
vicinity,
anphonium soloist, and Mrs. Elea15
and Mrs. W. A. Spence, ot 'Menounced that the. Lexington Allioperating with the U. S. Public
tropolis, ' and wiJI appear In con·
Jackson, PaduCah , Ky.,
contralt'o, In recital In the au- ance of that organlza.ti')n will hon- ~ Health Service in its campaign cert . here during tha t ti me. She
to !Ocate all possi ble cases ot is u nder contract wl~h the Esson
ditbriurft Thursday J;llghl, March or t~e alumnae at the sixth ann ual syphllls in the u. S. These ex- ,Opera Compa.ny bf the continent,
~tate
day
meeting
to
.
be
held
Sat24:
•
and w ill begin a yedr•s appearance
urday, Aprll 9, at the P hoenix a mlnatlons are olfer~ as a ser~rausa is a !tJember of the ;Hotel. •All whn· are inter~sted are vice by the - college with the with !hi• oomp•ny in M•y ouraid of the State Heallh Depart'
junior class. Mrs. Jackson Ia asked to contact MIS'S Overall ment.
11ng her visit to the United States,
prominent In Paducah music
per~onnlly or call phone. nomber
1she will give t hree concerti, one of
L
circles.
402.
which will be In Mun-ay,

WESTERN IS ELIMINATED 2-0

800 TOENROLL IN
SCHOLASTIC MEET
AT MURRAY STATE
CONTESTS TO BE HELD
AT COLLEGE MAR.

JUNIORS TO GIVE
ANNUAL

I

"OH SUSAN" TO BE
GIVEN BY CLASS

R.l

...... "

' rts C Jul-. WI' II Sell
Sandwiches for Page
in Murray Yearbook

•

Former Students To

Attend Musi' c Meet

Dr. Drennon Gives
Report of Trip
to Nashville

In St. LoJ.JiS, Mo.

I

I

College To A djourn
for KEA April 13

Dr. Hicks Delivers
Address for Group

Valuable Books Are Received
From Carnegie EndoW!Dent Fund

FROSH TOOFFER
.MUSfCAL COMEDY

SPENCE TO
PPEAR APRIL 22

'

I

I

OF COLLEGE NEWS
Kip a

Pi p-reaident Ia Selected by Group
March 15

SUCCEEDS WILLIAMS TO
JOURNALISTIC POSITION
Pat Wear, the son of Mr . 'and
Mrs. Boyd Wear, ot Murray, 1\llS
been elec:t.ed editor-In-chief ot
the Colle'c New~. official newspaper o! Murray State College,
for the school year 1988-39, it Was
announced here March, 15. Wear
succeeds
Williams, ot Paris,
Tenn., to the position. He wlll
take office next September.
Wear Ia a junior at Murray State,
and is majoring In geography and
JOC!al science and minoring in
journalism. He has worked with
the Colleae News ever since he bas
been in attendance at the c<lllege,
ond has served. during the past
year, a.s president of the KIPA PI,
newly-formed
local
journalism
fraternity at Murray State.
The &election was made from a
number of applications BUbmitted
to the election committee, composed of the head of the language
departmen t, the publications director, the incumbent editor. tn ~
College News, and the president o~
the student organi~tion. A unanImous vote !or Mr. Wear's election
wot recorded by the committee.
When asked for a statement,
Wear replied, "This is one of the
greatest honors of my life, ang I
will find. It difficu lt to liva up to
the precedent set by tormer edl·

Lee

tors•·.
The College News won 11 p\iaes
during the past yeqr In compeUtlon wllh all Kentucky cou.eae
papen for "best newspaper" and
best Individual stories.
----- ~

Miss Franklin and
Morris Carter Are
Heard 10 Recital
Moui:r Carter, trombonist, May·field, a.nd Miss J0$11phlne Franklin.
violinist. of Dawson Springs, appeared In joint re<!ital in the college auditorium 'Monday .Jliibl,
March 7.
••
The two muslcilms were necornpanled by Mr~. Ruth Clark McGavern and Miss Margaret Marshall at the plano.
•
Selections given by Carter-.vere:
"Andflnte el Allegro," by )iarat;
"Song to ~he Evening Start!' by
Wagner; "Piece Concertant(:.:..,_by
Samuel Rousseau; and "Cavatine,"
by Saint-Saens.
Miss Franklin played ''Sonata
for Violin and Plano," Opus 2. by
Godard; "Vidui," by Bloch: "Adagio from Suite in G Major," Opus
34, by Franz Ries; and "Danse
Espagnole,'' by de Falla-KreiSler.

Joint Recital Is
Given March

11:

Miss Vaglnlalee Thomson, ot
Kuttawa, and Keith Whetstone, ot
Obleng, Ill., appeared In a joint
recital at the college auditorium
on Thursdh.y evening, Marc,b' ) 7.
Min Thomson, violinist, played
the following numbers during, the
course ot the program: "SonataD major," by CorelU; "Concerto
op. 26," by Bruch; and "Nigun"
and "Simchas Torah." by Bloch.
Miss. Th omson was accompanied ln
all her numbers by Mrs. Ruth
Clark McGavern at the piano.
Mr. Whetstone, a French horn
major, played the .following selec•
tlons in alternation with Miss
Thomson: "Konzert-No. 4," Mozart; "Sicllienne," by Pergolesi; "In
rernem Land," by Wagner; "Fan ..
tas.ie Heroiaue Op. 25," by Gott·
wald. Mr. Whetstone was accom ..
panled by Miss Katie Cost.

I

!

Quintet Presents
Program for Clufi

I

The wooq.wlnd q_uintet ol. the
m u sic depa rtment en tertained the
Vivace Club at Its meetin11 }lilt
•
Monda.y nieht.
The quintet, consisting of Lena
F r linces Mitchell, fiute ; "Art" Col~
a iannl, oboe; Ke ith Whetstone,
horn; Clara Kim ball, bassoon; and
"Eddie" West, clar inet., played twa
numbers.

I

------------....J

'

J

'

•

.T HE COLLEGE NEWS

teams have been together.
have been o\her times. And
The Collete News is the oWclalj •··~·~~ though never better than
ocC8.1iion has this fine atoewspaper of the Murray State
Teachers College. Murray, Ken- tuude been pre&ent. Not only do
tucky. It is published bi-w eekly we have the best team in the
tram September to August by the SOUTH, WE HAVE THE BEST
FANS ;:ro CHEER THEM ON TO
Department ol Publlcl\7 and JourVICTORY. MURRAY SUPPOR Tnalism o! the College.
ERS, WE ARE PROUD OF YOU.

Member of the Kentuck y InterColleglllte Press Association and t he
Fir!t District Press AB80clatton of
KentuCky.

KAMPUS
KALEIDOSCOPE

Co-Ed Chatter

English Club To
:Se:ss:i011 1
Discuss "Poets"
business meeting

MOST BEAUTIFUL
IN SOUTHLA.l\ID

That "American Poets" wlll be
subject
to be discussed by
the English Club for this semester
announce,d by Miss Jerry
membe.t of the program
at the .regular club
March 8, d uring -.,

CAPITOL
SUNDAY and MONDAY

•

Be careful! Watch out! .Danger
lurks in every 1iowcring shrub.
Tlie buds are sbooting. Japonicas
have drawn Spew'&. Th'e honey be(!
has hls hypod(!rmlc needle ready
!or protection. Snapdra~gons with
wide-spread jaws 4tand ready to
grab you U you get too !amlliar.
Blue jays call you names as you
pass, rmd strolling in the moonlight
the stars shoot at you-all these
tell the world that :o;pring hSJ; put
on her vernal robe of ecstasy.
With the beauty of spr.ug bursting from hibernation with the unbuttoning of its winter coat, rod
and l'e(!i have been carerully inspected -preparatory to a trip to
a favorite stream where nature has
provided a bauntilul supply of the
nimrod's dream. Prison cells are
unlocked. Bars are Jet down. Youth
is free to explore the great outdoors once more. Young "Lochinvar"" hear the call of the open,
-and hand in hand strolling leisurely and llftlessly whisper "sweet
somethlngs" to each other. Buoyant
with the first signs o! spring, hope
springs eternal in the breast of
the despondent and sad, replacing
it with laUIZhtCr arid song. Surely
it is the bloom ot the golden bell,
the sm1g of the feather'l!d ~hoir or
thll blossoming ot the lovely stars
•1!-1 the in!inite meac,..;,ws of heaven
ltiat has transformed life.
Because of the effervescent Influence of pre-seasonal characteristics about us it Is impossible to
prevent. an· outburst of appreciation. ''Old Man" wlner has released
hla icy fingers by the tender kiss
ef Dixie sunshine and hearts leap
with the reveille of Spring.
\

MAKE SEN!Oil DAY
SUCCESS
A week 'trom next Friday, Mur-

•

•

thoUsand hlgh school seniors. prinand superintendents. as
April J ha~ been set aside for the

i,lp'als,

~1,"h"1 ," d ")~i~ou~dcho~~ ~cegnal:~edD~Y·

ftttlclcnt~ us one of \.he most im-

•
•

Th.e first balmy days ot March
already have had their Inevitable
effecl.
Steps leading to campus bu.lldings once again are serving as
resting places, where pleasant small
talk is the order ot the day. Shirt sleeves anct light wearing appafel
,h ave made their appearance. Those
who know about such things m·e
BllTTER
ready to reporl that the minds
dozens of Young men are '""''"•' I
to thoughts or love-or so
call it.

.piiH:lRnt events of the school year.
ll'or many of the .,seniors of the
h.ii;h schools of this area. partie!pat1on in this annual occasion will
mean their first intimate visit to
out campus. They have all heard
much ot M;urray's achievements and
advantage!, but on April 1, they
will experience a personal contact
with their prospect-ive a.ssoclales,

A TRIBU TE TO THE FANS
Over in one corner there were
four hundred enthusiasVc
Ians to back a great ball club .
These ....
~ u den..,.
,, at1d boeke r!! wer "..
vastly outnumbered by the crowd.
Everyone else wanted this ball club
bl:'aten before they got to the home
clab.
••• !•-•
Th"""
....... we•e the '-ot
""" •po<t~
men and loudest cheering section
ln the. whole gym. They are t('Ul:
Thoroughbreds. On several oecasions this writer was asked "liow
do you folks make so da.rn much
noise"? It's all in the race, and
Murray had Thoroughbreds fol'
fans as well as a ball club.

~p~M~f'~""
~;";·;;:~';"~';;:;'"~rr~o§u~n~d~C"~"~~o~f~~T~h~<~•:w~•~•~not

•
...

..

'·

LIGHTS FOR TilE
L.ill!lARY

12. scintillating stars -121

the lirsl time these

R e pre s e ntatives:

C. W.. Harding
Boy•' Dorm,

H all! hail!
to our National
Champions. This was the cry ringing throughout the boys' dorm las~
Sunday night when the team was
welcomed baf::k from K ansas City.
Although consolation ci\Smpioos,
everyone is truly proud of their
triumpb.ant season.
A medal lor bra.very to ·''Bring SERIOUSLY:
:urn aack Alive" "Red" Garrigus
It seams that if Murray means so
tor ce tchlng a mighty fo1.1r ounce much to the !lnancial stability o!
mo\.Cie while playing ho~;~-scotcb. In the SIAA that thoy have to bt'a{"kCil,t'liSle Walla~e's sl'l.oes.
ct her and Western in separate llsts
Quick ! Henryl Six gallons of to Insure a crowd. then the 'Breds'
wate1· tor Thomas Ray who bas administrators could make a few
h,is Yuletide pastry had the- h~c-cu~ ror the la~t three demands ot the tournament comThe College News staH recently
da;y!li Let'~ hope. they stop in time 1 mlttee. These could take the !onn
recewed a letter from Frank frnhis
next year's foot~\l selilson,
ol a request for a neutral floor on
ling, of Waupun, Wis., who at~ checker spirit is kept alive which to play and, ir Murray must
9
tended Murray State during hb
extracted
prunus domei!tica.
"Garfield'' Smith, who is n.Iways play a strong opponent in the semifreshman year in 1935-36. He '''; l~'"''"'''~>,.aculated. "What efficacy
to challenge an easy victim. fll1als. a separate day for each of
now attending the University o
my puerility!"
were forgotten an.d a the games played by each team.
Wisconsin, and ...still follows with
At last
I :~:•;,.;~~:~.'YcelebraUon was such 8s in the national affair,
interest the activities ot Murray
our campus has been
night alter the to mention partial selection of
stored
to
Its
natural
beauty,
~''."1
,tm·m
turned
over
lhe
CIU:bide C!ln. o!flclals. Jt Ia no1 right for Murray
State. During the year Trilling at- the noths all plough•d up t•to otd
t en d""
_. furrow' . .. O•• odv•nt·
"
destroyed all the dOJ:ro .Ughts. to 1:11l back year alter ye11r ant
.,... co 11 ege h ere. h e ~-u=ame •-~tive
'"'"" of sticking to tho wolk•
"" ,., "
is now In order for have Its quintet fight t.msurmon
outstanding as a musician and age
k. d t ~--hm
lamp:;, (j\l:lt in cate) able odds to gain any Wh
m o at
student leader. He was u=
an we alwayo ho·- '" ex·u·· to•
•<;
it's very disgusting when rating •"in the payoffs.
1
class representative to the first being late to el"~~Qs
. .". """L-k•
t t th Y uno·
~
""
are unable to find your bed. stage uno tournamen a
e ruConstilutionai Council of the Stu- like tbe whole male contingent o• l '""
vendlY or Kentucky gym; that
dent Organization. ·
the college will be leaving for
would insure [inanelal succel!S just
He writes, "A !ine new buildin:, "Dee-trolt'' when school's out .•• around th.e campus
as the B.G. location, and
fraternities, and the like Congratulations to ye editor of what 1
neutral Into the
done much to improve.
next year-Pat wc 11 r . . . The lltmean) · · ·
college and under the efficient tle man in the traller has run out
leadership of Dr, 'Richmond arld of horses-.he didn't know he wa11
Dr. Carr, with whom 1 had a slight coming into Thoroughbred countJ.·y
.. By the way. Mao-0'-War, our
acquaintance, the school should
progress in the tutu!'e. . . Best of grand sire, becomes of age this
luck and Nuccess to a. grand school." rnonth, celebrating his 2lat ·
day . . . For the benellt ot Eddie
Mr. and Mrs. B~ley B. A\i:ers, West, the longest word ln the EngMiss .Babe Smith, 1111 of Mars- lish language is not autochronoste.tQn, Mo., were visitors on the reOg!'aphOiiCopc, but lt is a~tidlscs
Murray campus last week-end.
tablishmcntarlanism , . . I 110tlce
in t.b.e oi!iclal score of the nationa l
Wjllard Carroll brought his tourney that Westl!lrn lest to Its
Heath Pirates to the. Murray cam- 1irst opponent 2-0 .•• U you wa1ll
Pllli to practice on the tournament to avoid. dandruff, 1 advise you
floor, March 8. · Carroll, in his be passing "ln l'ass!ng", 8ll
flrs'l year ol Cl)aching, de!eated .gets in your hair • ,' . Well,
lhe !avorite in h.ls district, Til.gh- track season is drjlwing nigh,
1'11 have to be
a few
mllo.. in the sem1-final round

Trilling Praises
Murray's

•

---

• SUITS

•
•
•

I
Cleaning and PreSlljng
That Satisfies

s ..,,v;,,.

COATS

HATS

LINGERIE

• SILK HOSE •
• WASH FROCKS

•

PHONE44
'~ND DR'Y CLEANERS
THOMA.S 1BANK.S; Owner-

"We Intend to be a Step Ahead"

•

W.C.fiELDS

Our id.ol - p ee Wee" (FlashJ
has ventured tor!h to conquer
demon "skates'' that have, as
puts It, •·set so many of the fl<owo,.- I
of womanhood on their backs''
so the knigtlt of the falleo ~'""' I
!)as put his foot down on
lng wheels and become an
ot the flashing heels. ln
lng this dragon of the
"Pee Wee" expects little irouble
and thou&h he may have to do it
a reclining position he says
that he will subdue the Dayer of
the lemo.le flowers.

I

Our

Count 'em, my friends, count 'eml

SMYTHE'S
Slants

ray Stale will be host to about one abouf

01

••

TH E FLOWERS THAT
BLOOM, ETC.

Phone 12

M·URRA YFOOD MARET

Gladys Scott's
Regal
Dr.eaa Shop

~~IJI6

DOROTHY lAMOUR
Sbo

SHIRlEY ROSS
A!rut far lho ''" ud om I

~~l~llolos

my hurtl

•BEN BLUE,.

1101 him io lho boobr·halchl

• B0B.H0PI •. lYNNE OVERMAN

Ah, be's a droll mtomer!

Wbal1 b!lmy l10klllo81!

RUFE. DAVIS. UU ERIKSOI

Thl octlliHmd hlfml

Mt romanlic "donl1iyl

GRACE IRADUY

TITO GUIZAR

l'a ler1 1lwilf Hr u• L111nrf

K1 rips off lh rhahsl

..... And rny friend•, two wprt~t~• lpMioltlu by

KIRSTEN RACSTAD SHI P FlllD 5

liard ~tr III,Jr•• the Op1r1!

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

"THE FIRST HUNDRED YEARS"
-STARRINGRobert Montgomery, Virginia Br~c e, Warren William

--------------------------------------·

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW!
Friday

Ni~t,

March 25th

•

Doors Open 10:30 p, m.-Show Starts 11:00 p. m,
Use Your Student
Tickets!

.

~

Wins Third
Nation
City

Sharpe Wins Regional
Tourney at Murra

Murray Loses 44-39 to
Western in SI AA Final
-Burdette, Magruder,
McKeel, Bland Are ·
All-Conference

0.:. J:H.

.

Presents Awards
To Winners
The S~ Green Devils are
representi n g Western Kentucky in
Lexington this week , tollowlng
their sweep in the First Regional
H !gh SchoOl ba11ketbal l tournament, held here, j'darch 11-12,
Sh arpe w on the meet by· t rouncing
Wicklif1e, 44-23, ruining a Calvert

City team, 40-21, and taking
Heath's Pirates. in tbe f inal
25.-16.
Friday night the Gteen D evlli
!rom Marshall county downed
Wickliffe 44-23, after a scare :for
three pcl'iods. Jn t he final tint

•

City d;~;·:~: ~~~,';..m:O!'.::'~:;

round fray, Calvert

Cunningham 13·12 in probably

slowest game ol the. tournam.;;'~".;,':;·j
The Demons, led by their !
James K.l ng and Pete ·Culp,
an early lead in the. Heath
a nd main tained it ti,,.,,giOOI,i
game.
J n the first session of t he toi:i"rna·
men t, Pilot Oak defeated Central
High of Clinton, 33-23. I n the sec·
ond opening tilt, Heat h found
" Baby" DeWeese's Lions of Sedalia euy prey, and downed them
17-4. Between halves ol the
game, the Murray- glrls'
classe~. under ·the
JVI.iSll Carrie Allison
wit h folk dances.
T ournament Manager Roy Stewa r t p r e11ented D r. J ames H .
rnond w ho presented the

t

;:~:~~:'

and Burdette flung two fn. to send
the 'Brecls to the rront 27·23. Mu.rI'Oy !;CIOn gained a 32-27 advantage
before Jed Walter£ combln~ with.
Saddler to put the H illtopp('rs in
the front 39-32. The Racehorses
pulled down Ute stretch. only to
have the gun sound to give Weste rn its second SIAA c ham pionship in as many years.
The lineup~:
Western 44
Po 1.
Murray 39
Saddler 16
F
Burdette 14
Dudgeon 13
F
Magruder 9
McC~kUn 3
C
McK~l 14
Hackett
G
Bland
Walters 10
G
H urley 2
Subs: Western! Stemm 2; Green.
M~Jl-ray: None.
Murray 41
Pos.
Cen teJUU'y 40
Burdette 16
F
S nyder 8
Magruder 12
F
Williams 2
McKeel 16
C
Lingo 12
G
Om:ts 5
Blnnd 5
Hurley 2
G
B easley 6
Murray subs: Murny, Fowler.
Centenary: Manson 7.
Officials: Jackson, Murfreesboro,
and Woodard, K y. Wesleyan.

Murray's Victory
Over New Mexico
Cheered in Chapel

(:Ol"ect

;;;,i',•;,";;';;";ament lavurite,
started. clicking.
had a high fever,
halves Friday
game for the Racers
physical education
cashed in on successive f ield goals
presented
to send Murray within six points
Goodman, Bill
ot the Blue and White clad team.
Jones, Ellsworth
and Carneal each ripped
Glen Hook.
the net with free throws t o
Mu r ray within l our points of the
tavorea New Mexicans. McKeel
l1Lil<l<1I ''""'~ to be dependable In a pinch
~-·-~
he :followed up Gene Bland's
shot Jrom the middle to put the
' " '"'""•gl"2'7"'·25. Again this prehenArkansas Ra:wrbac k
Burdette, Fowler,
t.hroua:h w i t h successive
Uurley, Blaud, Ma.cruder, I\lur·
one 11 spin-shot and anothe~
ray, Carneal, Love Are
to sead Mu rray Into
Li11t.ed
lead for the first time dur ing
Coach Carlfsle Cutchin,
game 29-27.
11

I

l

•

I~~\:~t;':

, llnnounced
mentor ot March
Murray15
10 basketball lettermen:
Semon: Ethridge McKeel,
tor, Ark., and Floyd ~~~~ell~.!;'''
tin, Tenn., co-captai~s;
ler, K ankakee, lll.; and Theron
Riley, K irksey.
.
Junlon: James H urley, Benton,
Eugene Bland, Cairo, Ill.; RosS Ma·
gruder, Kevil.
So:pht)mor cs:
~~;~~•;;,, N~,~~~
Horse Cave; Bill_
and Ral ph Love. Danville.
The Thor oughbreds, in their season just past. won 17 regular season gal'(lcs and dropped one. In
toornamenl play, the Racers were
runners-up in the SIAA and KIAC
tourneys, and placed third In the
N&iional lntercollegiate basketball
tournament.

Phon e 303

e COURTEOUS
e EFFICIENT

MURRAY
LAUNDRY

•

•

Go to
CHURCH

Finley, New Mexico :forward,
came thEough wit h a long one·
spin shot to knot the score
at 29-all, and the crowd of 7,500
broke into pandemonium. Wi th 40
seconds ·left to play in t he game,
and Ne.w Mexico in possc$Sion with
t.he ball, Jackson, center for the
Aggies. charged Magruder. After
continually, trying to qu iet the
c1·owd for over a minute, ~he Murrny forwlll'd coolly stepped to· the
line and sent lhe ball t hrough the
basket. touching only the bottom
~ords. A New Mexico pass was
recovered by Burdette, and the
Murl'Eiymcn managed to free~ the
ball long enough to win the game.
This contest was probabLy the .pus.
roughest of the tourney; the tact
that it was so hotly contested be·
lng t he determining factor. Marti- All-American will be a nnounced
ne:~;, who played !Or Mexico in soon by "Ch uc h" Taylor.
t.he Olympica in Ger many, )VaS the
L ineups:
game's outstanding star with Fin·
Pos ••
ley, of New MexiCQ, also giving
6
7
F
the Mexicans ald. In the clutch It
c
wils Magr uder, Burdette, and MeG
with Bland and Hurley along
G
with Carneal giving the necessary
ald.

A thletic Carnival
T o Be Even Better ,
H. Finley P r omises

GET PROMPT, EFFICIENT
SERVICE

.

"

Whiteway Service
Station, College
Cam pus
Phone
9117

,.

The Tralnlng &hool has ora:nn·
a local chapter ot the Na·
tiona!
Honorary Beta Club1 elecl.ol B illy
ing Robert Cherry as !lrijt presi·
dent of the club.
'I'he t:ourpooe of this club accord·,;;;;,,·;;~,tl';;g I ing to Mr. Cheny, is to promote
fOIIter scholastic excellence. A
<;tud.,ol must have a standing of ~
per cent in his subjects and be I
recumm.ended by lhe principal of
the Training School bt>fore he may
become a member of the club. Mr.
Cherry ts also president of the
senior class and president of the
student council.
Ot her officers
elected were: Herbert Drennon,
v ice-president: Rebecca Farffier,
secretary; and Dale Melugin, treas-

School's

Super Service
Station,

E••

Main St.
Phone
208

Cherry Heads
Beta C lub at
T,aining School

D ebaters C ompete
in High School
Tour nament
Murray

AND

do- ilcd

I

'

'

AT THE

JACKSON PURCHASE
OIL COMPANY

•
When ma.leria.l thinfs faU to brlpg the happiness tbt
w e a ll pu rs ue, when )'OU r ealize a lack ol spiritual sati:!{IW•
tlon in your dail)' llfe.-l\""hy no~ trY GOD'!' Ills guldauc.e ha ll
never failed to ll~bten the burden of human kind, and wha\
He has done Cor w lie v.anb to do for you.

game over
'J'opeka, K an .. 33 .~, that
third in t he nation's ranking
of collegiate basketball. w lt h

There's a need t hrougl;lout this whole troubled world Cor
me ntal and moral uplllt.-Ute SC!Me or spiritual values thlli
comes fron1 re!l'ular chlill'cb aUe ndance.

Magruder thrOughout t he firai
hall In a !!Coring bee, Murray l ed
Brown,
Washburn
keeping
pace
19~14 at of
.hal!llme.
After
ihls Brown
faded lrom the scorlna;, and t he
Murraymen forged ahead. Car·

Folkl w.h.o som.e how reel lu.c.omplele, f ind that ree-ula r
eho~eh aUcmla.ntle Will lka& ,;ap. They f ind ihat in joilllng
with thei~ frit~nds ai t'lnatc'b. on tile Sabbath, the y aehieve a
new senst, of weU· bl!llttg and enrich thel~ lh·es a bundredf'>ld.
l'!!rhapa yu u, a..lsG, Juye wondered what it Ia you are ml.ssin:J.
Re:i~rdletili of you, creed or hellef, you will be a be Uer aud
happier pertatt t htOltJ h cODt.acl.- · with your chu rch.

.,

'

START
~pal:e Contribut~d

Ken tuck y-Tenne ssee Light & Power Co,

1 1

To furnish the chapter room in
the liberal arts building and to
the purchasing of furniture
and drapes were the objects of
the meet ing March 16. of the Beta
Theta, :F1·ench fra ternity of Mu.rray College.

ol l he group, stated thnt
I~~~~:~~i:. ~~f:!i~~ ~~~.~ ~~I~~
the club was still In charge o! ~he

Miss Nadine Overall. one or the

refreshment booth at all the lo1·mal

;,;·;;<:.;.;i.; j,r~~~~~~~~~~~~. .. ...........~..................9\j l

neal played the most qg res11ive
game o! his career, a nd
excellent work at han dling
Washburn center kept M urray
the lead. The lchabods, who sent
College home 53·51 in t he
displayed a smooth
that was pqliihed but
a spark that woutd set them
i off lu their con,test against Murray.
Although no oUiclRI
team was picked, sportswriters
oflicials rcmked as the five
standing players in the rneet
!ollo.wlng men: Rlvllo, M~;,,h<•ll;
Martinez. New Mexico State;
Keel. Murray; Lieb, Roanoke;
Schneldel', Warrensburg. On
second team, Magruder, Murray!
Keth, Warrensburg; Wagner,
noke: Finley, New Mexico
and Brown. Washburn got the
This was unoWcial, as the

S AVINGS d eposited r egularly and
left to accumulate by compou nd
inte rest grow amazingly fast. There
is no better way to gathe r money than
to follow this trem endo usly popular
plan of k eeping a regular sav1ngs
a ccount.

[I[

."EVERYTHING YOU WEAR"
- at-

T. o. TURNER'S

•ttlolQl) \~============================~

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
,•

..
~

and Buskin to
MURRAY DEBATES the fl{afs /Vosebag Sock
Try New System
MISSISSIPPI TEAMI'---'Bf_PAT'l'_• A_R-"I for Testing Talent

She~t

Fields

Seven Will Be
Added to Club

..

·•

Gherry Listed In
Air-Conditiqning Is
All-State Chorus Topic Discussed hY
The only boy chqsen to sing In \. Dr. Hire at Meeting

BLALOCK HAS
ROLE IN PLAY
IN ST. LOUIS

"Mareh times on". That green
Seven initiates will be admitted the All-Stale Chorus at Lexington
Miss Rovlne Parks, president
Dr. CfiarJes Hire, head of the
Into the Portfolio Club at tin ln.\ Ap1·il SO from the Training School
Paul Lemons and Bob l\Iiller paint bucket ot Spring has been
upset again and cov~e.d the world of the Sock and Buskin Club.
Physics department at Murray ' Pat Blil..lock! forlner Murray stuformal reception at the home of was Robert Cherry, a senlo1·.
Clash With Orators Fr om
with a cool, tender, green tinted stated that a new system of grad ...
Mrs. Hall, head of the srt dePartSouthland
Cherry Is a member or the quar- S.tate College, discussed "Air·Con- dent and llow employed in St.
background.
ing has been worked out tor the
menL here, Thursday nlghl 1 March tet, the Training S.chool orchestra.. ditloning," at a meeting or. the
Louis, recently appeared on tbe
24.
•
The Thoroughbred basketball admis~Jon of new members into
Unbeaten In the past two years,
the woodwind q1lintet, and the Physics Club Thursday night,
team
has
proved
itself
the
greatest
the
club.
The
club
approved
this
They
are:
M~es Frances Coil,
st.age
of The Li ttle Theatre of St.
March
17.
Murray State's debating team addramatics elub. He is also pres!·
In all history of MSC. It will be new method in a meeting, Tuesday
Nellene Ezell, Mrs. Eugenia Ham- dem of the senior class. president
The. meeting Thursday night was Louis In the ShaKespeare pli!y,
vimCI!d its season by entertaining
by, Prentice Douglas, John Jrvan, Qf the Training Sehool student the first of the spring semester
a tough j"ob to flU Mac's and Red's night, March 2.
"Cyrribeline." Blalock played the
M1Ss1l>5ippi State in a non'-decielon places next tail.
Miss Pa.rks also said that the
Jim Hughey, and Thomaa. Martin. council, presiQent ot the national conducted by the new owcers.
part of Belerll..J.S and was on ~he
.
l club would present a play in the
encounter here Wednesday revening,
honorary Beta Clt1b, rormer pres!~
This sprmg weather has ~rjjught eallege auditorium on '"High'
March 9. Paul Lemons, Murray,
stag'e during practically the eritfrc
dent ot the Trilining School debatal}d Bob Miller, Hazel. represent- s~me very unusual Changes m love School Senior Day." The play has
tng tearn.
rs. a e onst ers second act.
birds ot the campus. Look at them
t b
t d
1
ed Murray, while , Misses An nice
Mr. BlalOck graduated from Murnow and think of them las} faD ,' _"___''='=~
=:''='=·====:._
Holmes and Marcie Dunbar spoke -?
Wl!Ham Osler"s timely advice
ray
College, taught ~hool at Oak
for the visiting team.
1
to youth is: "Divide your attention
The Agriculture Club d iscussed
.Murray upheld the negative of
M:rs.
Mildred
O'dell
Sale
ot
DalGrove,
Matthe.ws. and Leadwood,
equally between .me:n and books·:.
plans for an outing to be hel d in
J
T
1 11
th Mo., before goln&" to St. Louts last
the motion: Resolved that the .Na- Suggestive O( nwre math tor the
Mr.
and
"---s.
F.
H.
Spio•1•nd,
Qf
R!lj
ex.,
was
n
v
s
or
•
on
e
Dl ~ and Hazy
By
the near future In its meeting held
...u...
tiunal Labor Relations
Board coeds.
Sbep Field~. King of "Riplln i on Wednesday morning, March 9_ K night, Ky., announce the marriage campus Monday nnd Tuesd!jy, summer to aCCept employment
shoutp be empowered to en.l'orce
with an undertaking establishment.
Rhythm," who makes' hls f~ature
r th •- d
ht
L
· a
What happened to "Our o,wn Picarbi·h·ation of &ll industria"] dis·
What Is A Thoroughbred '!
film debut in ''The Big Broadei>st Ross Brandon. president, ·presided. o t eu aug 6 er, t orene,
R B to. ob-I March 7 and 8. 1\[rs. Sale wh~ Is
While e.t Muray, BlalOck was a
ture shtlw" idea anyway? •You
putes.
A
committee
was
appointed
to
er
McCage,
s
n
McCage,
1 \h' national executive secretary
To have a correct know1edge of or 1938," w hich opens next Tuesday
1
f Kn" ht
member- of the college band. glee
guys
don't
let
it
die
out.
A~companying the visiting team
collect dues for this semester. Some a so o
Jg .
of Sigma Alpha Iota, national club, double quartet. and took a
Wh at a Thoroughbood ;,, we turn 11.t ~h e Capitol Theatre,
-" h
b
d
t'
... M c
d t d 'were Coach Osgood and Mis!i MarHow would one of those big to a definition as given by a man : : : :: : : :: : : : : : : ; w. t e mem ers rna e suggea mns
....... s. c age was gra ua e uom honorary lnusic sorOrity, was con- leading part in several of the, stu·
tha Earle Trotter.
electric Hammond organs sound in who for twenty and eight years r
----.-- in rega.r d to entertainment which Mur.raY State College 1n August,
dent productions.'
the auditorium, playing Alma llought out. the origin and c!erivais to be sponsored by the club.
1936, with t1 major in primary cerned with examining the Pi
Mater, or the fight song~ The tion of words. His name Is Noah
The next meeting will be held education. She has taught in Cal- Gamma girls' club of this college
music departrrient needs one and Webster.
By TOM FLAKE
Wednesday evenihg, March 23, at loway county \schools for the past for an aJ2plicatlon for a chapter
or Sigma . Alpha Iota at thiS Inthe majority of the student body
It is said that during the years ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 1 o'clocK.
·two years.
,would like to hear organ concerts. thus . spent he worked oftentimes
Immediately after the marriage stitution.
Visit~
The Pi Gamma Club entertained
An organ would add much to the as much as 20 hours per day.
BULLETIN
ceremony, the cou ple left tor Jk.
pep and prestige of chapel senions.
MURRAY.
Ky.,
March 21trQit where theY Will maKe their Mrs. Sale at luncheon Tuesday at
Ptof. E. H. :Smith, head ot Mur~
-The A Capella choir of Murary Let the musfc depa1·tment lead the What a headache he must have c!e- (Speciai)-Reliable student govhOme.
,.,
the Collegiate Inn, alter which she ray's extension department, has
veloped and asph·illc had not yet ernment reports at Murray State
Sta1e College, under the direction
made her Inspection of the musical recently visited the following
o.£ Prof. Leslie R, Putnam. appeSl'ed w~he T Models are slowly appeat· madt _i~s appeara;~e.
ed
Colle:ge indit:a~ed here today that
facilities at this CQllci!e. Mba schools: Carlisle County schools,
at the First Methodist Church. in !ng on the foad again a!ter a win- ~ ~)s ~ ea of a
o~ou:h:r dis: a new student governmental The Men's Music Club, under
Josephine Franklin of Oaw~on Ballard County ·schools: RardJn.
Paris, Tenn., at 7:30 p. m: on Sun- fer ot hibFrnatlon. Nothing has
pure or unnuxe
ree o~: agency, which would be knoWn the direction and management of
Sprihgs, Ky., and a junJor at Mur- Benton, Birmingham, Sharpe,
day evening, March· 13, in a· sacred! carved such a glamorous niche rae,;) H .
l"tl
h
.
as the Column Control Corpora. Gil Colaianni, will present the
ray sta.te, pfeslded at the luncheon. Reidland, and Birmingham.
.,,, "oo·t 1
<n
avmg qua 1 es c arac 1ens- II
b .
d r·
. \h
. th h 11 f 1.
m 1
• 1a .
.
m
e a o Jme, m
e mo r tic ol pure breeding high-spirited
on, was emg urge
or pass- "C~pus Lights ol 1938," a musical
The Hardin community, M:cord·
'''
The program of spec1al music J world as the stauneh old T.
gnlcious, elei'ant 0 ; graceful in age among readers of the College revue, ln the college auditor.lum
"The European Crisis" was the
An intramural basketball tourna~ ipg to Mr.
SmUh, hElS raised
Drammer has swept the campus. f
b
.
d \h
.k
News. official college pu'blicatlon. on .May 10.
was presented <l!ler the vesper
topic discussed at the Intermdional ment Is now in progress in the enough money to improve its li·
"C 11 .
,1 th
orm or earmg an
e 11 e.
, Th
d
..
Th
t
h
d
pray.ers and or~an prelude, and
e r~s men an
o eg1ana , .e
\ 3 ) One having the charactel"iS·
· e propose corpol"ation, !'C·
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Sings in Paris
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Corn' a Candid
Comments

'Yclu ·carry Chesterfields
in your own special C:Jse,,, or you
may prefer the attractive all-white
Chesterfield P'!-Ckage. In any case
you're supplied for a day of real
smoking pleasure.
Fill your case with Chesterfields
• • • for that refreshing mildness, ••
that pleasing taste and aroma that
so many smokers like.
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Spring Toggery

I

Hyde Park Suits
• Mallory
• FlorsheimHats
and Freeman Shoe&
•
Sox
• Interwoven
Manhattan
Shirts
•
• Cooper Underwear
Garters
• Paris
• Bradley Sweaters
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